Where is Cheyenne located?
Cheyenne and Laramie County sit in the southeastern corner of Wyoming, bordered by Nebraska to the east and Colorado to the south. Cheyenne is located at the intersection of I-25 and I-80, approximately 100 miles north of the exciting city of Denver and all of its attractions, and just a few hours from the Black Hills.

What can Visit Cheyenne do for me?
Visit Cheyenne provides a wide array of free services to help our visitors Live the Legend of Cheyenne.

- Visitor Information
- Conference/Meeting Services: Planning assistance, lodging and meeting space bids, welcome bags, coupon books, registration and transportation assistance
- Group Tour Services: Itineraries, step-on guides, lodging bids
- Media Services: Photos, videos, story ideas
- Historic Trolley Tours

What is Visit Cheyenne's website?
Our website address is www.cheyenne.org. The site contains detailed information on the area’s attractions, lodging, and other amenities, as well as online RFP forms and downloadable hi-res photos.

What is Cheyenne weather like?
Average January high: 38°F
Average January low: 15°F
Average July high: 82°F
Average July low: 55°F
Annual average rain: 13.3 inches
Average humidity: 51%
Annual average snowfall: 52 inches
Days of sunshine: 234

Frequently Asked Questions
FAQs continued on reverse page.
What is the population and elevation of Cheyenne?

Cheyenne’s 2016 population was 64,019, while Laramie County’s population was 98,136. Situated at an elevation of 6,200 feet, Cheyenne is afforded a wonderful view of the Rocky Mountains to the west and gentle rolling plains to the east.

What are local sales and lodging tax rates?

State and local sales tax totals 6% in the Cheyenne area (Laramie County). The local lodging tax is 4% and is added to the 6% sales tax, for a total 10% tax on the price of a sleeping room.

What are some major annual events in Cheyenne?

Glass Art Celebration: February
Western Spirit Art Show & Sale: March–April
Cheyenne Depot Days: May
Hispanic Festival: June
Wyoming Brewer’s Festival: June
Superday: June
Celtic Festival: June
Fridays on the Plaza Concerts: June–August
Old Fashioned Melodrama: July–August
Independence Day Celebrations: July 4
Cheyenne Frontier Days Western Art Show: Late July
Cheyenne Frontier Days Rodeo: Late July
Pine Bluffs Trail Days: August
Cheyenne Arts Festival: August
Laramie County Fair: August
Greek Festival: September
Zombiefest: September
Shawn Dubie Memorial Rodeo: October
Trolley Ghost Tours: Late October
Christmas Parade: Late November
Trolley Holiday Lights Tours: December
New Year’s Eve Ball Drop: December 31

Frequently Asked Questions
Transportation

Interstate Highways

Cheyenne is located at the intersection of two of the busiest interstate highways in the United States, I-25 and I-80. These interstates offer quick and safe transportation options from all four points of the compass.

Air

Cheyenne Regional Airport is a full-service, towered airport serving all types of commercial and general aviation aircraft. Cheyenne is served by Great Lakes Aviation (307.635.6623) offering flights to and from Denver International Airport (DIA) with connections through United Airlines. As the Rocky Mountain region’s largest airport, DIA offers flights to more than 180 destinations throughout the United States and world.

Ground Transportation in Cheyenne

- Cheyenne Transit Program: Shuttle buses for local transportation, 307.637.6253.
- Green Ride: Shuttle from Denver International Airport to Cheyenne, 888.472.6656. www.greenrideco.com
- Uber, Lyft, Local Taxi Cabs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>City</th>
<th>Miles to Cheyenne</th>
<th>Drive Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Billings, MT</td>
<td>460</td>
<td>8 hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicago, IL</td>
<td>956</td>
<td>16 hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colorado Springs, CO</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>2.5 hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dallas, TX</td>
<td>865</td>
<td>15 hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denver, CO</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>1.5 hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, WY/Yellowstone National Park</td>
<td>430</td>
<td>8 hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City, KS</td>
<td>635</td>
<td>11 hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minneapolis, MN</td>
<td>788</td>
<td>13 hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Omaha, NE</td>
<td>510</td>
<td>8.5 hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phoenix, AZ</td>
<td>916</td>
<td>15 hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rapid City, SD</td>
<td>290</td>
<td>6 hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salt Lake City, UT</td>
<td>431</td>
<td>8 hours</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Cheyenne Frontier Days™
8th Avenue at Frontier Park
PO Box 2477
Cheyenne, WY 82003
307.778.7200
www.cfdrodeo.com
Admission: Varies
Dates: Last full week in July (see website for exact dates)
The Daddy of ’em All has been kicking up dust since 1897 with
the world’s largest outdoor rodeo and western celebration.
Highlighting ten days of rip-roarin’ excitement is the world’s
best PRCA rodeo action and western entertainment. On tap
for night shows is a selection of music superstars. It’s non-stop
activity and hospitality at its western best!

Cheyenne Frontier Days
Old West Museum & Store
Frontier Park, North Carey Avenue
Cheyenne, WY 82001
307.778.7290
www.oldwestmuseum.org
Admission: Fee (12 and under are free)
Hours: Daily, 9 am–5 pm
Extended hours during Cheyenne Frontier Days.
Cheyenne Frontier Days memorabilia and rodeo exhibits,
old west history, carriages, Native American artifacts, western
art. The "Hole in the Wall" Kids Room delights children of
all ages! Numerous art shows, special exhibits, and speaker
presentations throughout the year.

Cheyenne Depot & Cheyenne Depot Museum
121 West 15th Street
Cheyenne, WY 82001
307.632.3905
www.cheyennedepotmuseum.org
Admission: Fee
Hours: Mon–Fri, 9 am–5 pm; Sat, 10 am–3 pm; Sun,
11 am–3 pm. Extended summer hours.
A National Historic Landmark, this former Union Pacific
Depot has been restored to its original glory. Home to a visitor
center and restaurant, the Depot also features the Cheyenne
Depot Museum, rich with railroad history, exhibits, and
interactive displays. Outside, the Cheyenne Depot Plaza plays
host to more than 30 concerts and other events each year.

Wyoming State Capitol
Capitol Avenue & 24th Street
Cheyenne, WY 82002
307.777.7220
Free Admission
Hours: Mon–Fri, 8:30 am–5 pm
Group tours by reservation only.
The cornerstone of this National Historic Landmark was laid
on May 18, 1887. This beautiful State Capitol houses original
artworks, Tiffany stained glass windows, marble floors,
antique furniture, and a shimmering 24 carat gold leaf dome.
Wyoming State Museum
2301 Central Ave.
Cheyenne, WY 82002
307.777.7022
www.wyomuseum.state.wy.us
Free Admission
Hours: Mon – Sat, 9 am – 4:30 pm
Located near the State Capitol, the museum offers 10 galleries of artifacts and collections showcasing Wyoming’s history. The "Hands On History Room" allows the young visitor go back in time and wear elaborate frontier costumes. Gift shop includes souvenirs and an extensive-collection of Wyoming books.

Terry Bison Ranch
51 I-25 Service Road East
Cheyenne, WY 82007
307.634.4171
www.terrybisonranch.com
Admission: Varies
The Terry Bison Ranch is the West as people expect it to be! Enjoy outdoor cooking, horseback rides, fishing, cabins, a saloon/steakhouse, and train tours of the bison herd. In addition to 3,000 bison, the ranch is home to camels, llamas, goats, and ostriches. You may even get a chance to feed a bison out of the palm of your hand!

Historic Governors’ Mansion
300 East 21st Street
Cheyenne, WY 82001
307.777.7878
Free Admission
Hours: June–September: Mon–Sat, 9 am–5 pm; Sun 1–5 pm
December–May: Wed–Sat, 9 am–5 pm; Tue by appointment
Closed October, November and December 25–January 15
From 1905 to 1976, this Georgian-style mansion was home to Wyoming’s first families. Recently renovated, the house was the first in the nation to be occupied by a female governor, Nellie Tayloe Ross.

Big Boy Steam Engine
Holliday Park, 17th Street & Morrie Avenue
Built in 1941, Big Boy is the world’s largest steam locomotive, weighing in at 1,208,750 lbs., and measuring 133 feet long. It was designed especially for use by the Union Pacific Railroad on its rugged Cheyenne to Ogden, Utah run.

Nelson Museum of the West
1714 Carey Ave.
Cheyenne, WY 82001
307.635.7670
www.nelsonmuseum.com
Admission: Fee
Hours: May 1 – October 31: Mon – Fri, 9 am – 4:30 pm
The Nelson Museum preserves the West with 11,000 sq. ft. of western exhibits: Native American artifacts, cowboy trappings, 19th century weapons, outlaw memorabilia, wildlife trophies from around the world and a new U.S. Cavalry exhibit.

Western Shopping
www.cheyenne.org
On the shopping frontier, even the most avid shopper will find a multitude of possibilities. Be it the uniquely Western or the latest fashion couture; one of the region’s premier Western emporiums or a quaint and charming specialty shop; Cheyenne offers shopping opportunities galore!
Cheyenne Street Railway Trolley
121 West 15th Street (Depot Lobby)
Cheyenne, WY 82001
307.778.3133
www.cheyennetrolley.com
Admission: Historic Tours: Adults $12, Children $6
Tour Times: May–September: Mon–Fri, 10 am, 11:30 am, 1:00 pm, 2:30 pm & 4:00 pm; Sat, 10 am, 12 noon & 2 pm; Sun, 12 noon & 2 pm
With its authentic ambience, the trolley offers fully-narrated 90 minute historic tours that capture the lively character of Cheyenne and its history. Tours include stops at top attractions. Seasonal tours are offered at Halloween and Christmas. The trolley can be chartered for groups throughout the year.

Cheyenne Botanic Gardens &
Paul Smith Children’s Village
710 South Lions Park Drive
Cheyenne, WY 82001
307.637.6458
www.botanic.org
Free Admission
Hours: Botanic Gardens: Dawn to dusk; Children’s Village: Hours vary
An oasis of beautiful gardens on the High Plains. Explore the new Grand Conservatory featuring tropical plants and tranquil locations. You can also stroll the nine-acre grounds featuring twenty-five specialty gardens. Home to the historic Locomotive 1242 and the Paul Smith Children’s Village for families to learn, grow and play

Cheyenne Gunslingers
15th Street & Pioneer Avenue
PO Box 1916
Cheyenne, WY 82003
307.638.2559
www.cheyennegunslingers.org
Performances are in downtown Cheyenne June and July: Various days; call to verify performance times. During Cheyenne Frontier Days: 12 noon and 6 pm daily except Sunday (noon only)
FREE family Western entertainment. A bit of the old west with the flavor of Hollywood! Interactive role playing with the unsuspecting visitors. Gun safety demonstrations.

Bit-O-Wyo Ranch
470 Happy Jack Road
Cheyenne, WY 82009
307.638.6924
www.bitowyoranch.com
Admission: Varies
Dates: Memorial Day–Labor Day; Call for show times and reservations.
Home to spectacular horseback riding and the Horse Barn Dinner Show where you can enjoy lively comedy and music by the Blue Water Cowboy Band.

Attractions
Curt Gowdy State Park
30 min. west of Cheyenne on Highway 210
1264 Granite Springs Rd
Cheyenne, WY 82009
307.632.7946
Entrance/Daily Use Fee Per Vehicle
Overnight Camping Fee
Curt Gowdy State Park is located just 24 miles west of Cheyenne and 24 miles east of Laramie. Its seven sections of richly varied landscape, flora and fauna decorate the foothills of the Laramie Mountains. The beautiful attractions within Curt Gowdy State Park are near the crossroads of two major interstates, 1-80 and 1-25. Reservoirs, abundant wildlife, camping and recreation opportunities abound—including 35 miles of hiking and EPIC rated mountain biking trails.

Vedauwoo Recreation Area
30 min. west of Cheyenne in Medicine Bow-Routt National Forest
307.745.2300
Day Use Fee
Overnight Camping Fee
Known to the Arapaho Indians as “Land of the Earth born Spirit,” the rock formations of Vedauwoo (pronounced vee-da-woo) attract experienced climbers, campers and hikers. This area is conveniently located off Interstate 80 between Cheyenne and Laramie (exit 329) and for westbound travelers is their first introduction to the Medicine Bow-Routt National Forest and its more than two million acres of public lands. Call Medicine Bow-Routt National Forest for more information.

Golf
www.cheyennecity.org/golf.htm
Cheyenne is a golf-lover’s delight, featuring three beautiful 18 hole courses and two 9 hole courses.
Airport Golf Course, 18 holes .......................... 307.637.6418
Cheyenne Country Club, 18 holes .................. 307.637.2200
F. E. Warren AFB Course, 18 holes .................. 307.773.3556
Little America Course, 9 holes ......................... 307.775.8400
Prairie View Course, 9 holes ......................... 307.637.6420
Leaning Rock in Pine Bluffs, 9 holes ................. 307.245.3236

Horsedrawn Carriage Rides
Cheyenne Depot Plaza
121 West 15th Street
Call for schedule, 307.778.3133
Free Admission
Dates: May–September
See downtown Cheyenne like pioneers did—from a horse-drawn carriage. Narrated tours take place five days a week.

Big Boots
Displayed throughout Cheyenne
307.778.3133
Eight-foot-tall boots beautifully designed and decorated by local artists. Map available at Visitor Center in Depot.
**Radisson Hotel Cheyenne**

204 West Fox Farm Road  
Cheyenne, Wyoming 82007  
800.333.3333  
307.638.4466  
www.radisson.com/cheyennewy

- 19,000 sq. ft. of banquet and meeting space  
- High speed internet and full audio/visual/sound in meeting space  
- Full service restaurant and lounge  
- 245 guest rooms incl. 9 suites  
- Club Carlson Rewards

---

**Meeting Facilities: On-Site**

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>Seating Capacities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Room</strong></td>
<td><strong>Size</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Big Horn</td>
<td>52 x 60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Fork</td>
<td>28 x 60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laramie</td>
<td>28 x 60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shoshone</td>
<td>27 x 60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teton</td>
<td>24 x 50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yellowstone</td>
<td>53 x 28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheridan</td>
<td>19 x 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saratoga</td>
<td>13 x 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Butte</td>
<td>55 x 45</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Meeting Facilities: On-Site**

**Little America Hotel & Resort**
2800 West Lincolnway
Cheyenne, Wyoming 82009
800.235.6383
307.775.8400
www.cheyenne.littleamerica.com

- 32,000 sq. ft. of flexible meeting space with 19 breakout rooms
- High-speed internet in meeting and sleeping rooms
- 188 guest rooms
- Executive golf course & driving range
- Full service restaurant, coffee shop, and lounge

---

### Dimensions & Seating Capacities

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Room</th>
<th>Area</th>
<th>Banquet</th>
<th>Classroom</th>
<th>Theater</th>
<th>Reception</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cheyenne</td>
<td>1,740 sq.</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>195</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prefunct to Cheyenne</td>
<td>511.5 sq.</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casper</td>
<td>588 sq.</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sinclair</td>
<td>833 sq.</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wyoming</td>
<td>4,882 sq.</td>
<td>480</td>
<td>308</td>
<td>560</td>
<td>600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wyoming A</td>
<td>1,216 sq.</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wyoming B</td>
<td>1,216 sq.</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wyoming C</td>
<td>1,216 sq.</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wyoming D</td>
<td>1,216 sq.</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teton</td>
<td>1,774 sq.</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yellowstone</td>
<td>689 sq.</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheridan</td>
<td>689 sq.</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wind River</td>
<td>767 sq.</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Big Horn</td>
<td>767 sq.</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Ballroom</td>
<td>13,260 sq.</td>
<td>1280</td>
<td>896</td>
<td>1,428</td>
<td>1,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Ballroom A</td>
<td>2,175 sq.</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>144</td>
<td>234</td>
<td>225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Ballroom B</td>
<td>4,462 sq.</td>
<td>400</td>
<td>308</td>
<td>468</td>
<td>450</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Ballroom C</td>
<td>4,377 sq.</td>
<td>400</td>
<td>308</td>
<td>468</td>
<td>450</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Ballroom D</td>
<td>2,175 sq.</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>144</td>
<td>234</td>
<td>225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Ballroom Reception</td>
<td>3,861 sq.</td>
<td>240</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Reception A</td>
<td>1,161 sq.</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Reception B</td>
<td>1,458 sq.</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Reception C</td>
<td>1,228.5 sq.</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The Historic Plains Hotel
1600 Central Avenue
Cheyenne, Wyoming 82001
307.638.3311
www.theplainshotel.com

- Located in the heart of downtown Cheyenne
- 9,000 sq. ft. of meeting space
- “Western High Style” throughout the property

Meeting Facilities: On-Site

Dimensions | Seating Capacities
--- | ---
**Room** | **Area** | **Banquet** | **Classroom** | **“U” Shape** | **Theater**
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
Ballroom | 2,728 sq. | 225 | 120 | 40 | 270
Range Room A | 653 sq. | 60 | 45 | 35 | 75
Range Room B | 1,325 sq. | 120 | 80 | 50 | 110
Range Room C | 645 sq. | 50 | 45 | 35 | 75
Wind River | 858 sq. | 70 | 50 | 30 | 65
Powder River | 770 sq. | 60 | 35 | 20 | 70
Green River | 526 sq. | 25 | 20 | - | 25
Platte River Board Room | 274 sq. | - | - | - | -
Meeting & Convention Services

Some of Our Complimentary* Services
• Finding meeting space & sleeping rooms
• “Live the Legend” Welcome Reception
• Online registration
• Guests can register online, by mail or at the event
• On-site registration assistance from a Visit Cheyenne professional
• Welcome bags & brochures for attendees
• Online photo booth
• Cheyenne cell phone charging station
* for qualified meetings

10-250 Total Room Nights
• Meeting Planning Assistance
• Cheyenne Welcome Bags, including visitor guides, coupons, and stickers
• Discounted Online Registration Services
  › Web registration site
  › E-mail invitations for up to 250 registrants
  › Name badges and lanyards for up to 250 registrants

251 Minimum Total Room Nights
• Meeting Planning Assistance
• Cheyenne Welcome Bags, including visitor guides, coupons, and stickers
• Complimentary Online Registration Services
  › Web registration site
  › E-mail invitations
  › Name badges and lanyards
  › On-site registration assistance
• “Live the Legend” Welcome Reception, including trolley transportation to and from the reception
• Customized Mobile Website for your Convention
Cheyenne Depot
121 West 15th Street
Cheyenne, WY 82001
307.632.3905
www.cheyennedepotmuseum.org

Built in 1886, this Romanesque style building was said to be the most elaborate train station between Omaha and San Francisco.

Cheyenne renovated the magnificent building to its beautiful 1920s decor in the early 2000s. The 5,000 sq. ft. lobby can accommodate groups of 300 people. In addition, the Depot Plaza is available for events. Call for rates and availability.

Laramie County Community College
Center for Conferences and Institutes
1400 East College Drive
Cheyenne, WY 82007
307.778.LCCC (307.778.5222)
www.lccc.cc.wy.us

Laramie County Community College is located five miles southeast of downtown Cheyenne. Within the college is the Center for Conferences and Institutes which handles all meetings, seminars and special events. Catering services are available.

The Center boasts five versatile meeting rooms. The largest space is the Centennial Room (4,510 sq. ft.), which can be split into two separate rooms. The other four breakout rooms can seat from 18-50 participants.

In 2016, the Clay Pathfinder Building opened, offering modern options for meetings and events.

Additionally, LCCC has a large Multipurpose Room with 22,000 square feet, perfect for vendor displays. The nearby Gym also offers more than 9,657 square feet and has bleacher seating for up to 500. Finally, LCCC has a covered arena that is 125’ by 200’ and seats 2,795 people. The arena is perfect for equine and rodeo events, as well as other activities, such as circuses.

Call for availability and rates.

Terry Bison Ranch
51 I-25 Service Road East
Cheyenne, WY 82007
307.634.4171
www.terrybisonranch.com

The Terry Bison Ranch is the West the way you remember it—acres and acres of rolling countryside spotted with more than 3,000 bison, horses, and cattle. Numerous corrals are filled with exotic animals such as llamas, ostriches, camels, as well as western livestock.

Great food and activities such as trout fishing, horseback rides, and bison tours aboard a miniature train keep the ranch filled with tourists throughout the summer months.

Yet many of these same attributes also make the Ranch popular for conferences, meetings, and retreats year round. The F.E. Warren Clubhouse easily accommodates 60 people for a meeting. Meanwhile, the Senator’s Steakhouse can handle meeting groups of up to 200. The Terry Bison Ranch has a full kitchen and can cater a variety of meal types, including its specialty, barbecue bison ribs. Campsites and cabins are available.
City of Cheyenne Ice and Events Center
1530 West Lincolnway
Cheyenne, WY 82001
307.433.0024
www.cheyennecity.org

The Center is a 17,000 sq. ft. multipurpose venue and is capable of accommodating concerts, trade shows, parties, art shows, conventions, forums, and many other types of events. The Center can seat 2,100 people in a “stage” configuration. The lobby area has a capacity of 270 people. Facility also includes an arcade, lazer tag arena, and miniature golf course.

Cheyenne Frontier Days Old West Museum
4610 North Carey Avenue, Frontier Park
P.O. Box 2720
Cheyenne, WY 82003
307.778.7290
www.oldwestmuseum.org

The Old West Museum houses Western Art, exhibits on Cheyenne Frontier Days™, and an impressive carriage collection. The museum offers a unique venue for meals, receptions and parties (available all months except July). The Carriage Hall has 4,800 square feet of event space. The carriage collection provides a unique, memorable backdrop for your event. For smaller groups, the Conference Room (limit 20) is available during business and after-hours. The Rotunda and Galleries are available during business hours.

Nagle Warren Mansion B&B
222 East 17th Street
Cheyenne, WY 82001
800.811.2610
307.637.3333
www.naglewarrenmansion.com

Located in the downtown Cheyenne business district, the mansion is an easy and safe walk to many businesses, restaurants, the State Capitol, and most state government offices. The mansion has a conference center which can accommodate up to 20 people—perfect for hosting business meetings and corporate retreats. Business travelers will appreciate the two phone lines and data-port in each room, as well as the services of the mansion’s fully equipped office. At the end of a long day, work out in the exercise room, enjoy a massage, or relax in the outdoor hot tub.
Meeting Facilities: Off-Site

City of Cheyenne
Kiwanis Community House
City of Cheyenne Parks & Recreation
4603 Lions Park Drive
Cheyenne, WY 82001
307.637.6429
www.cheyennecity.org/community_house.htm
The City of Cheyenne Kiwanis Community House is located in beautiful Lions Park, adjacent to Sloan’s Lake, Cheyenne Botanic Gardens, and nearby Frontier Park. The Community House features a large multipurpose space that can be divided in half, each with its own catering kitchen. Each side has a capacity of 250 people reception style, 208 theater style and 128 banquet style. Call for availability and rates.

Laramie County Library
2200 Pioneer Avenue
Cheyenne, WY 82001
307.634.3561
www.lclsonline.org
The Laramie County Library in Cheyenne has five meeting rooms available for public use: Cottonwood Room (seats 225, kitchen available), Willow Room (seats 49, kitchen available), Sage Room (seats 27, small kitchenette), Sunflower Room (seats 41, no tables available), and Windflower Room (seats 16, conference table). The library also has an on-site coffee and sandwich shop.

Cheyenne Civic Center
2101 O’Neil Avenue
Cheyenne, WY 82001
307.637.6364
www.cheyenneciviccenter.org
The Civic Center is conveniently located in downtown Cheyenne, close to major hotels and restaurants. The Civic Center is a first-class performing arts theater and can accommodate 1,500 people in theater seating. In addition, two lobby levels can handle 40 standard exhibit booths. The Center also has an on-site, parking garage. The Center’s stage is 60 feet wide by 40 feet deep. Prices vary and can include needed technical support.
Cheyenne Botanic Gardens

710 S. Lions Park Drive
Cheyenne, WY 82001
307-637-6458
www.botanic.org

Located just off Sloans Lake in Lions Park, the award-winning Cheyenne Botanic Gardens is a stunning and unique venue for both indoor and outdoor events.

The climate controlled facility boasts Meeting and Board rooms, Classroom space, Bridal dressing room, Orangerie, two catering kitchens, and state of the art A/V. The exceptional atmosphere of this venue features a multi-level conservatory and viewing areas, Children's Village, 3rd floor outdoor observation deck, and expansive grounds.

A perfect venue for weddings, cocktail parties, luncheons, conferences, and board meetings—the elegance and sophistication is unmatched. The Cheyenne Botanic Gardens will be in bloom year-round to provide an unforgettable event experience.

Cheyenne Frontier Days Arena & Exhibition Hall

Frontier Park, 8th and Carey Avenues
P.O. Box 2477, Cheyenne, WY 82003
800.227.6336
307.778.7200
www.cfdrodeo.com

The Cheyenne Frontier Days (CFD) Arena is the home of the world’s largest outdoor rodeo, which takes place every July. The Arena is available for special events August through June. The Arena consists of six grandstands with a total seating capacity of 15,500.

The air conditioned CFD Exhibition Hall is located on the CFD grounds and boasts 30,000 square feet of exhibit space. The Hall is available the months of June, August, and September. It can comfortably accommodate 123 booths which are 10’ wide by 9’ deep. The Hall also includes an all purpose room, a kitchen, and rest rooms.

The CFD Arena and Exhibition Hall are located approximately one and one-half miles from downtown Cheyenne directly off of Interstate I-25, Central Avenue (Exit 12). Acres of parking available.

Testimonials from Satisfied Clients

Don’t just take our word for it...here are some testimonials about the effectiveness of our services:

“When we needed to plan a new conference on a condensed timeline, Visit Cheyenne was our first and only stop. They were at the ready with resources, support, and advice about whatever we threw at them. Their guidance was vital to the success of our event and we couldn’t have pulled it off without them.”

— Kari Eakins
Wyoming Department of Education

“The Round Up Your Knowledge Conference was a huge success, bringing fire prevention professionals from across the United States to Wyoming for a one-of-a-kind fire prevention conference. Without the support and services provided by Visit Cheyenne, we would not have been able to hold such a successful event. It was a pleasure working with Visit Cheyenne.”

— Byron Mathews
Cheyenne Fire and Rescue

“When we used the services of Visit Cheyenne, the registrations started immediately and the compliments from members went on for well after the conference. All of the association professionals appreciated the registration and hosting services. From the staff standpoint, I appreciated Visit Cheyenne doing the registration work and keeping me informed on the status of the things.”

— Larry Atwell
Wyoming Society of Association Executives

“The Wyoming Business Alliance/Wyoming Heritage Foundation was extremely impressed with the level of professionalism and expertise provided by Visit Cheyenne. Our Fall Forum was a tremendous success. It was a pleasure working with Visit Cheyenne.”

— Bill Schilling
Wyoming Business Alliance